
WEATHER
August 17 92 59 .00
August 18 92 62 .00
August 19 91 66 .10
August 20 90 59 .Tr
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5th Birthday Planning Session Set Monday

Muleshoe Athletic Boosters 
will meet at 8 p.m. on Tuesday, 
August 23, at the Old Corral.

All members, and interested 
persons are urged tn attend the 
meeting to start off the new 
school year. You are also 
encouraged to bring a friend, 
annd your ‘signature’ ad to this 
meeting.

**•
Sen. Lloyd Bentsen’s 41-year 

old son, Lan, will be in Muleshoe 
on Thursday afternoon, spearing 
on behalf,of his father’s candi
dacy for Vice President of the U. 
S. after being chosen as Mike 
Dukakis’ running mate on the 
Democratic ticket.

Lan Bentsen will be at First 
Bank at 1:30 p.m.

*•*
Watson Junior High School 

Coach Roy Donaldson said eighth 
grade football boys wil' be fitted 
on August 30, 2:30-5 p.m. and 
seventh grade boy athletes will 
be fitted 2:30-5 p.m. on August 
31.

He also said the first after 
.chool fooibail practice will be 
the first day of school, September 
1.

All boys who plan to be in 
athletics will need to have their 
physicals before the first day of 
school. They may pick up the 
proper form at the school from
Coach Donaldson.

***
Rammie L. Garner, son of 

Rennie and Vickie Garner and a 
1987 graduate of Muleshoe High 
School, graduated from Univer
sal Technical Institute, Houston 
on August 5.

Rammie received an associate 
of occupational studies degree 
a fte r com pleting a 48-week 
course in Automotive Diesel 
Technology, including Diesel 
Technician, Automotive Mechan
ics and Auto Diesel Engines.

During graduation ceremonies 
held at the Sheraton Crown, he 
was recognized as an honor 
s tu d en t, was presented  the 

Cont. Page 8, Col. 2

GRADUATION CEREMONIES HELD-W ednesday at noon was graduation time for 12 youngsters 
enrolled at the Methodist Children’s Center. Some 85 people attended the graduation program and 
parent’s luncheon. The twelve graduates from the Center included from left, standing, Ben 
Angeley, Adrienne Ashford, Danny Atkins, Clifton Harris, Justin Johnson and Kclby Kimbrough; 
and seated from left are Jeffery King, Stephanie Kirk, Jamie Prather, Drew Robinson, Christopher 
Seymore and Megan Tipps. (Journal Photo)

Open Meeting At 3 p.m.
In The City Council Room

Pesticide Management Clinic 
Scheduled Here On Monday

An educational meeting for 
farmers in the Bailey County area 
has been planned for Monday, 
August 22, at 9:30 a.m. at the 
Bailey County Civic Center. The 
purpose of this program is to 
explain the new Texas Agricul
tural Hazard Communication 
Law passed in 1987 by the Texas 
Legislature. Any producer who 
can answer yes to the concerns 
lisied below needs to attend the 
meeting to understand how the 
law affects you. The program has 
been planned for the farmers 
benefit.

The purpose of the ‘Right to 
Know’ legislation is to provide 
farmers and agricultural workers 
with important information about 
pesticides used on Texas crops, 
the health effect of these 
pesticides, and ways to minimize 
pesticide exposure to themselves 
and their families. The law

concerns the following: pesticides in an amount in excess
-agricultural employers who of 55 gallons or 500 pounds are 

themselves or through labor S u b je c t  to the Emergency Report- 
agents hire migrant or seasonal ing Requirement.
workers and whose gross annual 
payroll for those workers is 
$15,000 or more and who 
annually use or store 55 gallons 
or 500 pounds of any one 
pesticide (active ingredient).

•agricultural employers who 
themselves or through labor 
agents hire permanent agricul
tural workers whose gross annual 
payroll is $50,000 or more and 
who annually use or store 55 
gallons or 500 pounds of any 
pesticide.

-agricultural workers who 
plant, cultivate, harvest, or 
handle an agricultural or horti
cultural commodity in its unman
ufactured state or who handle a 
chemical covered by the law.

-entities which normally store

In Profile
The Hard-working.

The law requires agricultural 
employers to be responsible fdr 
the following:

‘-provide workers with relevant 
crop sheets and ensure that they 
are read aloud to workers at least 
once each work season.

-inform workers about relevant 
pesticide re-entry intervals.

-maintain Workplace Chemical 
Lists and Material Safety Data 
Sheets and make these available 
to workers or their representative 
upon request.

-provide other basic health and 
safety information, approved by 
TDA, to their workers on the first 
payday of each work season.

-provide emergency informa
tion to workers, local fire chiefs, 
Cont. Page 8, Col. 1

September will be a very busy 
;.u*ft»nth in Muleshoe, with both 

•the Bailev County West Plains 
Fair and Muleshoe’s 75th Birth
day celebrations scheduled fc~ 
September 8-9-10.

Plans are underway foi a majc 
celebration in Muleshoe, with 
much of the population to be 
involved in one way or the other.

Friday, the following informa
tion was releascd'to The Hailey 
County Journal by Fred Cle
ments of the Muleshoe Chamber 
of Commerce and Agriculture; 
Donna Kirk, president of the 
Jennyslippers; Harvey Bass, 
chairman of the Muleshoe Activi
ties Committe- and Duane Cas
tleberry, chairman of the Mule
shoe Industrial Foundation:

“ We would like to encourage 
all citizens of Muleshoe and the

VFW Service 
Mobile Slates 
Visit W ednesday

Attention veterans, widows, 
and dependents! Do you know 
what benefits you are entitled to?

The Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
Department of Texas, Mobile 
Information Service Center, will 
be in Muleshoe on Wednesday, 
August 24, from 9 a.m .-5 p.m. 
The Center will be set up at 
Muleshoe Statej^ank parking lot, 
according to Hugh Young.

Don Brewer, an accredited 
Claims Representative with the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, as 
well as members of the local 
VFW and Ladies Auxiliary, will 
be available to provide informa
tion to any veteran, widow, or 
dependent concerning benefits 
which may be available through 
the Veterans Administration or 
the State of Tex. s.

“Because We Care” - This 
service is being provided by the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars to all 
citizens of the State of Texas who 
need assistance.

Any veteran, widow, or depen
dent who has a question or needs 
any assistance is invited to visit 
the Mobile Information Service 
Center next Wednesday, 9 a.m.- 
5 p.m.

surrounding area to participate in 
Muleshoe’s 75th birthday cele
bration coming up September 9th 
and 10th. The celebration w;ll be 
held in conjunction with the 
Bailey County Fair a.nd everyone 
is invited to engage in the 
festivities.

“ Merchants are encouraged to 
decorate their stores and win
dows for the two day celeoration, 
costumes are encouraged on 
everyone’s behalf. Not only 
m erchants, but everyone in 
Muleshoe can participate in 
dressing the part.

“ Everyone is asked tc take a 
part in the Bailey County Fair in 
the way they can. If you arc an 
individual, you can enter items in 
the fair and attend. If you are a 
business or a group, you can 
have a booth at the fair by 
contacting the Rotary Club.

“ One of the local churches is 
planning on dressing old-fash
ioned on Sunday, September 11 
and haring an “ old fashioned 
service” for its congregation. 
Other churches may want to plan 
activities to ‘top’ off the cele
brations.

“ Any group, individual, or 
business that so desires can be a 
part of this celebration. Please 
call the CofC with your ideas and 
your group or clubs’ activities. 
Join in the fun and make this a 
time to rememberi ’

The Muleshoe Chamber of 
Commerce and Agriculture is 
coordinating activities for Mule- 
shoe’s 75th Birthday celebration 
to be held in conjunction with the 
Bailey County Fair September 
9-10.

A meeting of representatives 
of all clubs, groups and organi
zations is scheduled for Monday, 
August 22, at 2 p.m. in the City 
Hall. This meeting is to plan 
activities for the celebration and 
insure total participation.

In addition to the fair, the 
American Legion, Post #403 at 
1419 West Avenue B, will hold a 
barbecue supper on Saturday, 
September 10. The meal will be 
served from 3-6 p.m. at the 
Legion Hall. Tickets are $3.75 
per plate and advance tickets are 
on sale now from any Legion 
member.

, Cont. Page 8, Col. 1

Civic Minded Jennyslippers
(Editor’s note: This In Profile 

is about the Jennyslippers, 
Muleshoe’s own women’s civic 
club. The story was written by 
Texas Tech journalism student, 
Leigh Rudy, and provided 
exclusively to The Journal by 
Tech’s School of Mass Com
munications through a grant 
from the Reader’s Digest Foun
dation.)

Jennyslippers, the women’s 
division of the Chamber of 
Commerce, is something much 
more than a social club. They 
have meetings and social acti
vities each month, but the main 
purpose of the organization is to 
promote the town of Muleshoe.

• It was started after some 
women wondered what could be 
done to help the Chamber.

“ It seemed like things around 
town were not getting done,” 
said Nelda Merriott, members of 
the Jennyslippers. “ We had 
women’s divisions come from 
other towns and explain how we 
could get a division started in our 
town. So after several summer 
meetings, we had our first official 
meeting in August of 1981.”

“ We sponsn1 fund raising 
events, including a walk-a-thon 
each spring to raise money for 
the fireworks display on the 4th

of July,” Merriott said. “ Mule
shoe has three parades a year. 
We have the Mule Days parade, 
4th of July parade and a 
Christmas parade.”

Coincidentally, the four wo
men who organized the parade 
for Mule Days this year were 
Jennyslippers.

"It was not a Jennyslippers 
function,” Merriott said. “ It was 
just that help was needed to 
organize the parade, so we 
volunteered.”

We had two weeks to get 
everything together and decided 
when you are that close to the 
edge in time, all you can do is be 
funny,” said Billie Downing, who 
helped with the parade and also 
happens to be a Jennyslipper.

They organized the parade and 
tried to bring in a lot of humor. 
This was done successfully with 
the entry form which pictured a 
mule on rollerskates talking in 
country jargon. There was also a 
picture of the outhouse the 
parade officials used as a float in 
the parade.

“ We found the outhouse on a 
piece of property outside of town. 
It was filled with cans and trash, 
but we cleaned it up,” said 
Bobbie Harrison, who was a 
parade official and a Jennyslip
per.

“ W hen we removed the 
outhouse, we were not sure what 
we might encounter, so several 
friends took shotguns just in case 
a rattlesnake decided to appear,” 
Merriott said.

In the parade, the outhouse 
was on a trailer and on each side 
of the outhouse was a sign 
reading "PARA ID OFFISE.” 
The women also wore blue jean 
overalls, with white shirts and 
red bandanas. To top off the look, 
they wore a baseball cap with 
PARA1D OFFISHUL written 
above the bill.

The fourth member of the 
Jennyslippers that helped with 
the parade was Kathryn Taylor.

“ Jennyslippers also offers a 
$400 scholarship to the winning 
applicant for college a tte n 
dance,” said Donna Kirk, cur
rent president of the organiza
tion. “ They are awarded $200 the 
first semester and $200 the next 
semester. It is decided by an 
application process which takes 
financial need and educational 
goals into consideration,”  she 
said. “ We appoint a committee 
to chor ee the top three ap
plicants. Then the top three are 
presented to the members for 
vote.”

Another amazing thing aoout 
the group is that tne majority of

BILUE DOWNING. BOBBIE HARRISON, 
NELDA MERRIOTT. KATHRYN TAYLOR

the women have nine-to-five 
jobs.

' ‘This means most of the work 
for Jennyslippers is done at night 
after work and on the weekends, 
if we are involved in a project,” 
Harrison said.

The organization has eight 
different committees, and one, 
the history book committee, will 
soon be releasing a book about 
the history of Bailey County.

“ It spans 70 years and is a 
comprehensive history of the 
ranches and families,” Harrison 
said. “ It will have a saddle tan 
cover with gold embossing.”

“ In the past, we have held a 
BBQ to raise money for the 
heritage auction which benefits 
the Heritage Foundation,” Har
rison said. “ And since we have 
not decided what to do with the 
outhouse we used for the parade, 
we are considering donating this 
to th? foundation. After all, it is a 
part of our heritage.”

Garden of the Week is 
sponsored by Jennyslippers.

“ People are nominated on the 
beauty of their garden and the 
nom inees are judged. New 
judges are picked every two 
weeks,” Kirk said. “ The winner 
is featured in the newspaper, 
T.V. and radio. A sign is put in 
Cont. Page 8, Col. 1 
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Local 4-H, FFA Youth
Will Compete At Lubbock

YARD OF THF W E E K -Mr. rnd Mrs. Lonnie Adrian, 1730 West
Avenue E, were honored this week by the Jennysltppers after their 
yard was chosen as “ Yard of the Week.”  Mrs. Adrian said they 
didn’t have the time to devote to it they would like. Go by and see 
their yard-it’s beautiful. (Journal Photo)

MISD Teachers At In-Service

Members of the 4-H Clubs and 
F u tu re  Farm ers of America 
chapters from 23 area counties 
are eligible to compete in a junior 
steer show scheduled in conjunc
tion with the 71st annual 
Panhandle-South Plains F-nr 
here September 24-October 1, 
according to general manager 
Steve L. Lewis.

Lewis said students from the 
following counties will be eligi
ble: Bailey, Borden, Briscoe, 
Castro, Cochran, Crosby, Daw
son, Dickens, Floyd, Gaines, 
Garza, Hale, Hockley, Kent, 
Lamb, Lubbock, Lynn, Motley, 
Parmer, Scurry, Swisher, Terry 
and Yoakum.

Two steers per member will be 
allowed and premiums totaling 
$6,595 are being offered in the 
show. Entries must be received 
by September 6. A non-return
able entry foe of $5 must 
accompany every entry card.

Bill Thorne of Dalhart will 
judge the show, scheduled to 
begin at 1 p.m. on the last day of

the eight-day run. Other officials 
include Bob Benson, superin
ten d en t, and Dennis Poole, 
assistant superintendent.

Competition will be in two 
divisions, including British 
breeds (purebred or high grade 
Angus, Herefords, Polled Here- 
for and Shorthorns) and

crossbred and other breeds.
Premiums payoffs will range 

from $20 to 10th place to $100 for 
first. Champions and reserve 
champions of both divisions will 
get $200 and $100 respectively, 
plus banners. The show’s grand 
champion will collect $1,250 
while the reserve grand cham
pion will pick up $1000. Herds 
-man and Junior showmanship 
aw-'rds also will be made.

Lrandon Bird of Post showed 
last year’s grand champion steer 
while Kimberley Brownlee of 
Spu- had the reserve grand 
champion.

The 1988 exposition also will 
feature seven shows on stage in

Fair Park Coliseum, beginning 
with Dan Seals and Kathv Mattea 
at 4 p.m. and 7 p.m. on opening 
day. They will be followed by The 
Oak Ridge Boys at 4 p.m. and 7 
p.m. on September 25; Highway 
101 an'’ Sweethearts of the 
Rodeo, 7 p.m. only Sep? -mber 
26; E xile,' p.m. only September 
27; Michael Martin M urphc and 
Holly D urn , 7 p.m . only 
September ..9; Ray Stevens, 7 
p.m. only September 30 and 
Merle Haggard and The Stran
gers, 7 p.m. only October 1.

Tickets for all shows are $10

each and all seats are reserved. 
Tickets may be purchased at the
Fair office, 105 E. Broadway, or 
by writing to Show Tickets, 
P u . Box 208, Lubbock, Texas 
79408. Mail order- will be, 
processed in the order in which 
received and must be ac
companied by a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope. For further 
details call 744-9557.

Knock, Knock
No opportunity is ever lost. The 

other person takes those you miss.
—Bulldozer, San Bruno.

Photography by Oecia
Gecia’s is the one you should always

%

remember for special occasions.
Think Christmas In September. 

Early appointment required on a  2C%
discount.

For payment, delivery and reorders from 
Lonnie Gibson

contact Photography By Oecia.

512 Phelps Littlefield. TX 385-5169

All This Week
Teachers, administrators, and 

supoort personnel are “ gearing 
up ' for the 1988-89 school 
year which will begin September 
1.

Regular inservice for ail 
teachers begins W ednesday, 
August 24 with the “ Second 
Annual Faculty Breakfast” spon
sored - prepared - served by the 
Muleshoe l.S.D. B ard of Trus
tees.

The program is built around 
the theme for this year “ Every 
Student Is A Winner” .

Mamie McCullough of the Zig 
Ziglar Corporation in Dallas will 
be the principal speaker for 
Wednesday.

On Thursday, August 25 Jane 
Meyers, an Administrator /  
Teacher from Johnson City, New 
York will be the consultant/ 
speaker. Jane Meyers is a 
teacher in the Johnson C»ty

BACK
TO SCHOOL

Guess
Sweatshirts $

reg. 31.00

19.95

309 Main - Clovis

School system, which is a model 
school for outcome-based educa
tion. Miss Meyers will answer 
questions submitted earlier by 
Muleshoe teachers relative to 
Mastery Learning or Outcome- 
based Education.

Departmental and grade level 
meetings will be held on each 
campus. The campus principal 
will be the facilitator and review 
the overaP programs - Gifted and 
T alented , Special Education, 
Federal Program s, Dyslexia, 
Library, School Health, Coun
seling and Computer Programs, 
ass:sted by directors and com
mittee chairmen.

Dr. John Champlin of Texas 
Tech University, will be the 
speaker on Monday, August 29.

August 30 and 31 will be work 
days for teachers to work in their 
rooms and the first day of school 
will be Thursday, September 1, 
1988, Mrs. Elizabeth Watson 
announces.

The best way to sleep 
soundly is to live sensibly 
and think sanely.

There's more to being a 
good teacher than a knowl
edge of a subject.

Seif-control is a great 
virtue but few individuals 
seek to attain it.

Principle must be above 
expediency if our political 
system is to endure.

Longhorn Ag. Inc.

•BOLLWORMS
•APHIDS

•Ground Sprayer For Skip 
I Row Cotton

•Airplane For Solid Planted 
Cotton

•FnEE Reid Scouting

v O N G H o * v y

4 G i  M C

AMHEK
m o/

ROUTE 3 BOX 1065 
MULESHOE, TEXAS 

79347

MULESHOE
(806)965-2365

Quality Work At Discount Prices

Clearance Sale!!
Selected 1988Models In Inventory

$ Q Q °°
^  ̂  Over Factory Invoice 
While They List!

Sale Starts Monday, Aug. 22 
and Will Continue thru Sat. noon Aug. 27.

We Will Be Open Until 7 :00 p.m. Weekdays For Your Convenience!

Super Deals & Fantastic Trades!!!

w/Rebate

w/Rebate

1988 Ford Mustang G.T.
w/ Rebate

1988 Ford Thimderbird
w/Rebate

1988
Escort G. T.
1988
Chrysler Fifth Avenue 
1988
Dodge Aries Stati on Wagon 1988 Ford Aerostar 
■1988
Dodge Dynasty w/Reba(e 
1988
Ford Ranger Supercab

w/Rebate w/Rebate

w/Rebate

1988 Ford Taurus Station
Wagon

1988 F-150 Pick-up
* w/Rebate

w/Rebate

Used Cars:

1986 Lincoln Town Car.......  *14,500“ ............ *12,950°°

1987 Pontiac Grand Am ......... !*.. *8,744°°
Reg. Price &

1987 Mercury Topaz............... *7.450“ .............. *6,925°°
Reg. Price

1980 Mercury Star Station Wagon ....*2,450“ ........ *1,975°®
1980 Cadillac Seville.................................... ....*3,500°°

Charles Mavhugh , Gayle Srownd Billy Reese

Muleshoe Motor Co.
‘Car Capitol Of The West Plains"

1225 W. Amer. Rlvd. 272-4251
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'untry Club Report
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The Muleshoe Women’s Coun
try Club Association met Wed
nesday, August 17, for their 
monthly meeting.

g, The ladies enjoyed another 
delicious lunch prepared by 
Barbara Marlow.

Helen Templeton, our presi
dent, presided over the business 
meeting. She recognized our 
birthday lady for the month of 
August, Carelean Hamilton. We 
also had two guests, Mary Mayo, 
sister-in-law of Jerry ,Mayo and 

*  Sharon Grant, guest of Marilyn 
Young. We were happy to have 
them at our luncheon.

Cookie Bamert read a thank 
you note tc Helen Templeton 
from the Ladies’ Association. 
Helen planted and has cared for a 
lovely flower garden in front of 
our Pro Shop. It has been a joy to 

^  us all.
All committees made their 

reports. Our Hi Plains meeting 
was at Tulia this month. Helen 
Templeton, A.gilee Millen, Ruby 
Hart and Mary Holt were our 
ladies going to Tulia. Ruby Hart 
did well for us by winning low net 
and low putts in the first flight.

Congratulations to Ruby on her 
f  wins! Our next Hi Plains Playday 

will be in Clovis September 14.
Marlene Martin, Ways and 

Means chairman, made her 
report and'had the drawing for 
the monthly door prize. Ruby 
Hart was the lucky winner this 
month. She won a beautiful 
cross-stitch picture donated by 
Henry Insurance Agency. We 
appreciated this donation very 
much.

Jeanetta Precui-e, Tournament 
C hairm an, reported  on our 
Annual Partnership Scramble

Young Homemakers 
To Sponsor Arts & 
Cra fts Festival

The Young Homemakers of 
'Littlefield are sponsoring their 

sixth Annual Littlefield Arts and 
Crafts Festival, It will be held In 
the Lamb County Ag and Com
munity Center on Saturday,

. November 12.
The 49 hooths will be filled 

with an array of items which will 
include country decorating items, 
wooden toys, oil painting, cer
amics, dolls, jewelry, decorated 
sweatshirts and many other areas 
of craftsmanship.

All craftsmen and artists are 
invited to write or call now for 

•5 information and reservations. 
Contact Loretta Benton, Route 1, 
Box 45, Littlefield, TX 79339; 
phone (806)385-4805.

Tournament. It will be Saturday, 
September 17. Jeanetta has all 
committees ready for the workers 
to get their jobs done and ready 
to go for our big day.

Argilee Millen, Playday Chair
man, gave golf awards to the 
following:

July 27th, Most Bozeys, 
Analita Haiey and Helen Temp
leton. August 3rd, Jce Rernpe,' 
Mary Holt, Helen Templeton, 
Dorothy St. Clair, Ruby Hart, 
Jeanetta Precure, Analita Haley, 
Argilee Millen. August 10, Most 
Beautiful, Cookie Bamert, Care- 
lean Hamilton.

After the meeting, the ladies 
divided into teams of five and 
played a scramble. The team 
winning with a low ball of 69 was 
Jeanette Precure, with Cookie 
Bamert, Argilee Millen, Neats 
Foster, and Melzine Elliott. 
Congratulations to this team for a 
well played round of golf.

For some reason, Ruby Hart

suggests that 1 give my driver to 
Helen Templeton. She suggested 
this after a round of watching me 
slaughter so many drives. Some
how, I couldn’t get mad at Ruby, 
especially after 1 had considered 
throwing it in the water myself.

Golden
Gleams

Tuesday night, August !6, was 
a special night at the Muleshoe 
Rebekah Lodge Hall.

M em bers, relatives and 
friends gathered to honor the 
memory of Dimple Sims by the 
“ Draping of the C h arte r .”  
Louise Allen, Noble Grand, led 
the cerem ony, assisted  by 
Thursie Reid, Ona Berry, Ruby 
Garner, Novella Price, June 
Green, Terie Snell, Fern Davis 
and Adele Tompkins.

Carol Hill, presented two 
of Dimple Sims favorite songs. 
Members said it was a beautiful 
ceremony honoring the departed 
loved one.

Nineteen members and 10 
relatives and friends attended. 
Following the ceremony, refresh
ments were served to those 
present.

During the lodge meeting that 
followed, it was reported that 
several of the members are ill. 
They are all wished for a speedy 
recovery. Opening prayer was 
given by Fern Davis acting as 
chaplain.

Everyone was reminded that 
Saturday, August 20, “ The 
Degree Under the Stars” was to 
be conducted in Clovis, begin
ning at 7:30 p.m., Texas time. It 
was expected that several Mule
shoe members would be attend
ing this meeting.

Lodge was dismissed by Sandi 
Robinson.

it
* WESTERN WEAR 

IN TEXICO
314. Wheeler Avenue 482-3363

l -

. • THIS WEEK

Mens' SWrtS*one.group....-..... ........$ 9 .9 8
Mens’ Dress Pants one group... ..$ 1 4 . 9 8■ * t

Mens' .Sport Coats one group..., ...5 0 %  Off
Mens' Suits orfe group..:... ....... ..... 3 0 %  off
Tony Lama Boots * 0 0 0 0
One Group Mens' & Ladies'.......................57.570
Ladies'
Mix & Match Groups ....*.....5 0 - 7 5 %  off
LAYAWAYS WELCOME we accept:

Sudan J\eus
By: Lvelyn Kitchie

The good and the wise lead quiet
lives.

—Euripides.

No wealth is like the quiet mind.
—Anon.

Quiet persons are welcome every
where.

—Thomas Fuller.
Mrs. Frances Gray and child

ren of Stratford have been here 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Hanna. The children 
left af» :r a few days and Frances 
stayed for a longer visit.

***
Danene Cox Dirickson, a 

former Sudan resident, was 
recently featured, in color, along 
with several fellow employees of 
Methodist Hospital it. the July 
issue of the Good Housekeeping 
magazine.

***
Wayne and Wanda Swart 

visited recently with their daugh
ter, James and Kathy Humph
reys and girls at Brownwood 
Lake.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. James Withrow 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Swart 
attended the play, "God's Coun
try” in the Blanco Canyon 
amphitheatre north of Crosbyton 
last Friday e vening.

***
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Ford have 

returned home from vacationing 
the past several days. They went 
to Mattoon, IL to attend he1- 45th 
high school class reunion.

***

BIBLE
VERSE
“I have fought a good fight, I have 

finished my course. I have kept *he
faith."

1. Who is the author of the above 
declaration?

2. To whom was he writing?
3. Where was he at the time oi this 

writing?
5. Wnere may we find this state

ment?

Answers to Bible Verse
1. Paul the Apostle.
2. To T imothy, a young preacher,
3. In prison in the city of Rome.
4. n  Timothy 4:7.

Bailey County Journal. Muleshoe, Texas, Sunday, August 21, 1988, Page 3
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reach out to their families to 
bring the safety message home.
They also reach out to their 
communities to educate their 
fellow citizens on the importance 
of adopting a “ safety first” 
attitude.

These things and more were 
emphasized in Colin Tanksley’s 
4-H safety record book that was 
judged the best in Texas and 
earned him a trip to National 4-H 
Congress in Chicago, ILL, De
cember 2-9. The trip to 4-H 
Congress is sponsored by th*. 
General Motors Foundation, Inc.

Tanksley will join approxi
mately 40 other 4-H members 
from Texas to attend National 
Congress. State winners from all 
50 states, Puerto Rico and 
Washington, D. C. will be 
participating.

Carrol Copley, local 4-H 
member, competed with her 
record book in the photography 
program.

Tanksley is the son of Spencer 
and Linda Tanskley of Muleshoe 
and will be a sophomore at 
Muleshoe High School. Copley is 
the daughter of Jimmmy and 
Myra Copley of Muleshoe and 
will be a senior at the local high 
school.

Congratulations to both 4-H- 
’ers on their accomplishments.

COLIN TANKSLEY

County 4-H  
Youth Wins 
National Trip

Participants in the 4-H safety 
program learn how to reduce 
accidents and injuries, recognize 
and correct hazards, and think 
and practice safety. 4-H’ers 
enrolled in this program focus on 
how safe practices can be applied 
to any 4-H program or project.

Safety program participants
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Sure Shot.
You can’t miss with our great line up 
of Recbok shoes - especially at 20% 
off our entire stock including our new 
shipment! Children’s sizes 10-6, 
men's 614-13, ladies' 5-10.
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Muleshoe 
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'̂ Unites Cobb, cPoftbwii'>

MRS. FREDDIE WAYNE PAR KM A N  
[nee Martha Anne Cobb]

TOPS CLUB

Muleshoe TOPS Club met in 
the Heritage Thrift Shop Thurs
day, August 18 at 6 p.m. with 
eight members weighing in as 
Orvdie Burris called the roll.

1.2verne James opened the 
meeting with the TOPS pledge, 
fellowship song and a prayer.

Best locer for the week was 
Aurora Mata; first runner-up was

Orvdie Burris and second runner 
up was Re*ha Knowles.

Cards were signed to be sent to 
members Ernestine Steinbock 
and Jewel White, both absent 
because of illness.

A skit was presented by some 
of the members, and enjoyed by 
all present.

The Cloverleaf Contest was 
won by Aurora Mata, who was 
presented a charm.

The meeting was closed with 
the singing of the ‘Goodnight 
Song.”

We
* +

and service
sewing machines

HARVEY BASS

APPLIANCE
122S. 1st Muleshoe 272-3030

Martha Anne Cobb, Lubbock, 
and Freddie ‘Wayne’ Parkman, 
of Lubbock, and formerly of 
Maple, were united in marriage 
in a candlelight ceremony in the 
First Christian Church at Lub
bock, on Saturday, August 20, 
1988. Reverend Dudley Strain 
performed the 7 p.m. double ring 
ceremony.

Parents of the bride and groom 
include Carroll Cobb of Lubbock 
and Glynda Cobb of Dallas: and 
Freddie Parkman of Ft. Worth 
and Betty Parkman of Lovington, 
N.M.

Given in marriage by her 
father and mother, the bride 
was attired in her mother’s 
wedding d*-ess, which was fash
ioned in antique slipper satin 
with a cathedral length train. The 
bodice was trimmed in Alecon 
lace with scattered seed pearls. 
The fu’.l length illusion veil was 
attached to an Alencon lace and 
seed pearl cap. Scatte^d ros
ettes of the Alencon lace were 
featured down the back of the 
veil, and were also outlining the 
edge of the veil. She carried a 
cascading ivory bouquet with 
gardenias, roses, freesia, den- 
robium orchids and Queen 
Anne’s lace.

The aisle of the church was 
covered with arched decorated 
with plumosa, lemon tip and 
magnolia foliage. The same 
flcral decorations were used on 
the Cu.. Jelabras which supported 
more than 100 24 inch tapirs. 
Two large pedestal altar bou
quets consisted of white gladiolas 
and magnolia.

Carolyn Cobb, sister of the 
bride ana Leslie Chambers pre
sented traditional wedding selec
tions, including, “Never Before, 
Never Again, ” theme from “Ice 
Castles, ’ ’ ‘ ‘The Eyes o f Love, 
“Only The Beginning, ” and 
‘ ‘Make Us One, Father God.' ’

Maid of honor was Tonya 
Heath, Lubbock; and brides
maids were Katie Rudder, Irv
ing; Suzanne Griffin, Molly 
Hasie, Sissy Doss and Mrs. 
Brent (Jana) Hoffman, ail o* 
Lubbock and Mrs. John (Gina) 
Sawyer, Arlington.

The maid of honor and brides
maids were attired in tea length 
navy blue irridescent princess 
style taffeta dresses, accented 
with a black velvet bodice. The 
neckline of the dresses were 
accented with a large shawl type 
collar that gathered on the 
shoulders to form a sleeve. They 
carried a gathered exposed stem 
bouquet consisting of ivory 
gerberas, bridal pink roses, sun 
yellow freesia, southern peach 
alstromeria lillies, tied with an 
ivory taffeta bow and streamers.

“ I lost 138 pounds 
by making just 

one phone call.”

M

c ’

in Lubbock, call 792-7112

‘ ‘That call we* to LiteLlfe, and I can’t believe how 
much It’s changed my life. My name’)  Lynn White, and 
I used to weigh 260 pounds. Physically, I felt sick. And 
emotionally, I was miserable. Exercise was impossible,
I couldn’t even walk around the block. But now, thanks 
to UteLife, I jog regularly and have energy to spare!

“ LiteLife really worked for me, 
and it can for you too.”

The NEW Improved LiteLlfe program at South Park 
is more than a surgical weight loss procedure, It’s 
a hospital based support system with a full time 
Registered Nurse Counselor & Registered Dieticians 
to help guide you through the program both before 
the surgery and effer. Post surgery care now 
Includes a monthly support group and 5 Year 
Follow Up at no extra charge.

If you’re 100 pounds or more overweight, 
LiteLlfe can work for you. Call today.

|1(8C0)942-5111
A SUMMIT HEALTH PROGRAM

SOUTH M M  AUDKALONTfA
6610 Quaker Avenue 

Lubbock, Texas 79413

Flowergirl Breanne Fbtz wore 
a tea length ecru swiss batiste 
Victorian styled dress accented 
with ivory lace and ribbon. She 
carried a lace basket of rose 
petals which were lightly tossed 
along the aisle.

The ring bearer was Benjamin 
Fietz, nephew of the Groom, 
from Sundown. Best man was 
Mark Owen from D ecatur; 
groomsmen included Brian Kir
by, Sudan; Mickey Powell, Grand 
Prairie; Davie Fietz, brother-in- 
law of groom, Sundown; Dale 
Simpson, Lubbock; Lairy Carter, 
brother-in-law of groom, Wolf- 
forth; and Johnny McDc laid, 
Lewisville.

Acting as ushers were Michael 
Putman and Matthew Putman, 
both of Bedford and Corley 
Hutton and Dwain Hutton, both 
of Muleshoe; all are cousins of 
the groom.

The bride’s mother wore a soft 
pink silk tea length dress, 
featuring a cowl neckline, accent
ed with a deep cowl drape in the 
back. The groom’s mother wore a 
flowing pink tea length dress 
with fitted waist and full skirt. 
Both wore white gardenias.

A reception-dance was held at 
the Lubbock Country Club, with 
dance music orovided by 
Dick Tolley’s orchestra.

Members of the reception 
house party included Mrs. Dan 
Davis, Mrs. Cecil Kuhne, Mrs. 
Hoyle Moss, Mrs. Jack Schnei
der, Mrs. Charles Cathey, Mrs. 
Reed Quilliam, Mrt. Monte 
H asie, M rs. Joe Lehman. 
Mrs. L.C. Walker, Mrs. Bill 
Bacon, Mrs. Travis Shelton, Mrs. 
Dick Heath, Mrs. David Fietz, 
Mrs. Larry Carter, Miss Lane 
Baxter, Miss Judy Powell, Mrs. 
Larry Bradley and Miss Leisa 
Durr.

The bride’s table was decorat
ed with a five foot crrai.gement 
of mixed spr ng flowers matching 
the wedding bouquet. It also 
featured candelabras1 holding 24 
inch tapers,!! decorated w ith 
spring flowers and greenery.

The five tiered wedding cake 
was decorated with pale pink and 
blue flowers, topped with two 
white doves in flight.

A chocolate cake, topped with 
chocolate covered strawberries 
was featured on the groom’s 
table. A large brass pedestal held 
large greenery and tapers. Sur
rounding the table were large 
clusters of green plants.

For a wedding trip to Santa Fe,

N.M., the bride wore an ecru silk 
two piece tea length dress, 
accented with a peplum and large 
bow for back treatment. Her 
shoes and bag matched her 
dress.

After August 28, the couple 
will be at home at 3002-46th 
Street, Lubbock, TX 79413.

She is a graduate of Monterrey 
High Scool where she served as 
secretary of the senior class. She 
is attending Texas Tech Univer
sity, majoring in Hotel Manage
ment, and is a member of Pi Beta 
Phi sorority.

The groom graduated from 
Three Way High School at 
Maple. He attended South Plains 
College. Levelland, and is 
currently finishing his degree .

tfom Texas Tech Univ^rsitv 
majoring in Agriculture Business 
Administration. He is -’ur-entl^ 
employed at Investor’s Residen
tial Mortgage Banking Corp. j„ 
Lubbock.

Out of town wedding guests 
included the bride’s grandmoth- 
er, Mrs. Jewell Cobb, Seminole
an uncle, Douglas Hawkins] 
Denver, CO; Mr. and Mrs]g 
Dick Horkey, Tulsa, OK; and* 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Robertson, 
Waco. Also, the groom’s grar d- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
H utton , M uleshoe, and hii 
father, Freddie Wayne Parkman, 
Fort Worth.

Hosted by the Parkman family^’ 
the rehearsal dinner was held at 
the University City Club in 
Lubbock. A bridesmaid’s lunch
eon was held in the home of Mrs. 
Dean Shuman, assisted by Mrs. 
Joe Horkey, Mrs. Montie Hasie 
and Mrs. Rip Griffin.

Back To School
Perm Special

*27.50
Monday’̂ Qhly

Call Linda or Susan for ui eppointmerrt.

Ana’s House of B eauty
109 Ave. B. 272-4152

/ e d q e f i e l d
* *  Jeans

Pre-W ashed Boot Cut

J e a n s
tMey/ it forever like they^ it. in The store

Waist Sizes 28-38  
Inseam Lengths 

30-36
Parking &

Entrance In Back

JEANS by JAY
1015 W. 2nd PORTALES 356-3787

> f e d g e f j e l d
IpanQ

Lazbuddie ISD Tax Rate
Property Tax Rates in __ L a z b u d d ie

This notice concerns 19 property tax rates (or__I a z b u a d i e . It presents information about
three lax sates. Last year’s Lax rate is the actual rate the taxing unit used to determine property taxes last year. This 
year’s effective tax rate would impose the same total taxes as last year if you compare properties taxed in both yean. 
Compare it to the tax rate ihe taxing unit proposes for this year. This year’s rollback tax rate is the highest tax rate the 
taxing unit can set before taxpayers can start tax rollback procedures. In each case these rates are found by dividing 
the total amount of taxes by the tax base (the total value of taxable property) with adjustments as required by state 
law. The rates are given per SI00 of property value.

Last year’s tax rate;
Last year’s operating taxes *
Last year’s debt taxes
Last year’s total taxes
Last year’s tax base
Last year’s total tax rate

This year's effective tax rate:
Last year’s adjusted taxes
(after subtracting taxes on lost property
and taxes to correct appraisal roll errors)
This year’s adjusted tax base
(after subtracting taxes on new property)
This year’s effective tax rate
1.03
Maximum rate unless unit publishes 
notices and holds hearings

This year's rollback tax rate:
Last year’s adjusted operating taxes 
(after subtracting taxes on lost property 
and taxes to correct appraisal roll errors 
and adding taxes lost in court suits)

$
$
$
$
s

3 0 1 .8 8 9 .98 
50 ,009 .40

431.890 . TR 
45,463,093

S 43 1 ,8 9 9 .3 8

5 __ 45 ,313 ,21  2

$ - 9531______  /SI 00

$  , 9 8 1 7   /SI00

381,889

■r This year’s adjusted tax base s 4 5 , U 3 , 212
• after subtracting taxes on new property r
This year’s elfcetiu updating rate s .8 4 2 7 SltH;
1.08

1 This year's tnaxinii'in operating rale $ . . 9101 si oo
♦ This year's debt rate $ _ .2021 /SI 00
= This year's rollback rate s 1 .1 1 2 2 /SI00

DOR TO A COM OUTER GENERATED ERROR 
RATE WAS INCORRECT, THE PRECEEDING

LAST WEEK'S EFFECTIVE 
IS A CORRECT COPY.
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Smith, rfovten
Qvclmm Shedding

c >:

Stacy Lin Smith became the 
bride of Kyle Lynn Foster in a 7 
p.m. wedding in the Muleshoe 
Church of Christ on Saturday, 
August 6. Brett McCasland read 
the double ring vows.

Parents of the couple arc 
Curtis and Lela Ann Smith of 
Muleshoe, Gayland and Linda 
Patterson of Lubbock and Carl 
and Gaye Foster of Lubbock.

Wedding vows were exchang
ed in a setting of candlelight, 
erected by a brass arch of classic 
turquoise candles, flanked by 
spirals and heart candelabras. 
Sprays of classic tu rquoise  
dogwood, pink spring blossoms 
and English ivy intertwined the 
candelabras.. Commodore palms 
outlined the entire altar area. 
The altar setting was completed 
with the unity candle amidst an 
arrangement of fligi mums, pink 
carnations and baby’s breath.

The wedding singers of the 
Muleshoe Church of Christ sang 
"W edding March. ” "The Twel

f th  o f Never. "A nn ie 's  Song, ” as 
well as oth'M- selections.

Wedding guests were register
ed in the f6yer df the church by 
Brenda Ellis of Klute, TX.

Escorted by her father, and 
given in marriage by her parents, 
the bride chose a gown styled of 
white crystalline and satin. The 
high neckline was edged in 
embroidered lace with pearls and 
seauins. Her fitted bodice v as 
designed with a low cut basque

waistline, and the bodice was 
heavily beaded with pearls and 
sequins with appliques of em
broidered lace. The short, ruffled 
sleeves were edged in filament 
edging which caused them to 
stand up in individual ruffles.

The back of the bodice was cut 
in a low v-neckline of illusion, 
outlined in a row of lace and had 
appliques of the lace embroider
ed in pearls.

The back of the dress was 
highlighted by a large candy box 
bow at the top of the basque 
waistline. The front of the long 
skirt was designed in a shirred 
up-sweep design, and as the 
snirring swept around the sides 
of the skirt, it was met by a 
cathedral length train of rows of 
filament edged crystalline ruf
fles.

The bridal veil was designed in 
a forward cap effect. The cap was 
of satin to match her dress. It had 
silk flowers and pearls scattered 
across the crown, at the back of 
the hat was a pouf bow which 
also had scattered pearls. Com
pleting the veil were two tiers of 
illusion edged pencil stitching 
extending from the back of the 
hat.

She carried a bouquet consist
ing of a flowing cascade of 
gardenias, pinl sweetheart ro
ses, turquoise dutch baby’s 
breath intertwined with sprays of 
pearls and tied with lace ribbons.

For something old, the bride

MR. AND MRS. KYLE LYNN FOSTER 
[nee Stacy Lin Smith]

by
© d a m m a r

R O D

CUTS&
PERMS

HAIR DESIGN STUDIO

CALL
(806) 797-0926

82nd & Quaker 
Lubbock

carried a penny in each shoe 
minted in the year of the bride 
and groom’s birth. Something 
new was her dress and some
thing borrowed, the pearl ear
rings she wore. She also wore the 
traditional blue garter.

Dana Rasco, sister of the 
bride, of Muleshoe, served as 
Matron of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Laurey Grant of Lubbock, 
Connie James of Muleshoe and 
Sherrie Stoval of Lubbock.

The bride’s attendants wore 
turquoise tea length dresses of 
satin. The dresses featured a 
sweetheart neckline. The skirts 
were gathered on to the fitted 
bodice with a large candy box 
bow in the back at the tip of the 
waistline. Turquoise satin shoes 
completed the ensemble.

Each a ttendan t carried  a 
nosegay, of white camellia blos 
soms, White fugi mums, pin* 
miniature carnations, turquoise 
baby’s breath and tied with white 
satin ribbons.

Flower girl was Shani Rasco, 
niece of the bride, of Muleshoe. 
She wore a floor length turquoise 
atin dress identical to the other 

attendants. She carried a white 
basket trimmed with turquoise 
ribbon. The basket was filled 
with love knots in the bride’s 
chosen colors.

Jeff James of Plainview serveu 
as best man. Groomsmen were 
John Paul Lyle of Waco, Robbie 
Harris of Joplin, MO and Scott 
Neeley of Odessa.

____ ______ 1. • i *  * * *
The groom wore a white Miami 

Vice tuxedo with tails. He 
completed his attire with white 
sh irt, w hite bow tie , and 
cummerbund. All other male 
attendants wore gray Miami Vice 
tuxedos with turquoise cummer
bunds and bow ties.

Tyson Purdy of Muleshoe 
served as ring bearer. His tuxedo 
was identical to that of the 
groomsman. He carried a pillow 
embroidered with the names of 
the bride and groom and their 
wedding date.

U shers were Wes Rasco, 
brother-in-law of the bride, of 
Muleshoe; Wade King of Mule
shoe and Gary Whadford of 
Lubbock.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception  was held in the 
fellowship hall o f the church. 
Covering the bride’s table was a 
white cloth with sheer overlay, 
draped at the center and accent
ed with a large white lace bow. 
Sitting atop a flowing fountain, 
the three-tiered cake was encir
cled by six smaller heart shape 
cakes. The cake was decorated 
with turquoise roses while bab> 
vanda orchids and turquoise 
baby’s breath floated in the 
fountain.

Pjnch and cake were served 
from crystal and gold appoint
ments. Serving at the bride’s 
table were Courtney Brown of 
Muleshoe; Debra Nieman of 
Houston and Brenda Ellis of 
Klute.

The groom’s table was covered 
with a white cloth. German 
chocolate cake, coffee and mixed 
nuts were served from crystal 
and brass appointments. Serving 
at the groom's table were Carla 
Burris and Rhonda McMahan, 
both cousins of the groom.

Following a wedding trip to 
San Antonio, the couple will 
make their home in Lubbock. The 
bride is a graduate of Muleshoe 
High School. She is employed by 
Plains National Bank. The groom 
is a graduate of Plainview High 
School. He is employed by Great 
Western Group, Inc.

Latest Arrivals
Eric Jermaine Griggs Michael Angel Cuellar

Eva D. Griggs of Sudan, an
nounces the birth of her son, Eric 
Jermaine Griggs, on Saturday, 
August 13, at 5:37 p.m. at West 
Plains Medical Center. Eric 
Jermaine weighed five pounds, 
nine ounces.

His grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Forest Griggs of Sudan; and 
great grandfather is Harvey Lee

Michael Angel Cuellar was 
born to Miguel and Carmen 
Cuellar of Friona, on Wednes
day, August 17 at 1:30 p.m. at 
West Plains Medical Center.

He weighed six pounds, eight 
ounces.

1 Cuellars are the parents of 
one other child.

Rudy Michael Gonzales
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Gonzales 

of Muleshoe are the proud 
parents of a son born at 3’24 
p.m., Friday, August 12, in 
Roosevelt General Hospital in 
Portales, N.M.

The young man weighed six 
pounds, 10 and one half ounces 
and was 20 inches long. He has 
been named Rudy Michael. The 
couple has one other child, 
Cassandra, three and one half 
years old.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Luis Quintar.a of Ralls and 
Raymond Gonzales of Earth; 
great-grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Aniseto Lucero, Portales, 
N.M. and Felix Gonzales, La- 
Junta, CO.

Paul Zapata
Placido and Lonjina Zapata 

v'elcomed their third child on 
Thursday, August 11, at West 
Plains Medical Center in Mule
shoe. The young man was born at 
1:47 p.m. and weighed eight 
pounds and four ounces.

The Morton couple are also the 
parents of two other children, 
Criselda Zapata, 10 and Placido 
Zapata, age six.

Grandparents include Concep
cion and M ar.uelr Zapata, 
Morton and Juan and Maria 
Olivas, Saragosa. Great grand
parents are koberto and Manuela 

Tarango; Placido and Anita 
Zapata; Graciano and Francisca 
Olivas and Juan and Cesaria 
Rodrigiez.

4

Ryan Conner Rhodes
Shain and Lisa Rhodes of 

Friona announce the birth of 
' their first child, a son, Ryan 

Conner Rhodes, born at 8:40 
a.m. Wednesday, August 10 at 
West Plains Medical Centc. in 
Muleshoe. He weighed nine 
pounds and eight ounces.

Grandparents are Wayne and 
Judy Rhodes, Friona and Tom 
and Cheryl West, Fort Worth. 
Great grandparents are Maybian 
Rhodes and the late Othel 
Rhodes and Curt and Ruby 

’Webb.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED - Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Hodges of 
Muleshoe announce the engagement and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Carolyn Sue to Christopher Clay Hernandez, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Margari to Hernandez of Muleshoe. Mr triage vows will 
be exchanged at 6:00 p.m. Saturday, August 27 in the First Assembly 
of God Church. A reception and supper will follow at the First United 
Methodist Church Fellowship Hall. Miss Hodges is a 1986 graduate 
of Muleshoe Hign School and is recently attending Eastern New 
Mexico University in Clovis. Hernandez is a 1985 graduate of 
Muleshoe High school and is presently enlisted in the U.S. Marine 
Corp. The couple will make their home in Fredericksburg, Virginia.

: --------------------------  ■ -  i

West Plains Medical 
Center

272-4524

B & B Medical
Supply

-< v
0 s

GV MAKE YOUR 7 /.
* HOME RECOVERY '4> > .

A C r n i M P A D T A D T  fAS COMFORTABLE 
AS POSSIBLE

CONTACT THE PROFESSIONALS 
AT B & B MEDICAL SUPPLY, INC.

o r t !-V

MARK BENEDICT
Owner

DELFINA MARTINEZ
Manager

516S. 1st Call Collect 272-3707
Covering Muleshoe and Surrounding Area'

We will be closed Wed. Aug. 24th 
to prepare for our

Grand Reopening Sale 
Thursday, August 25th
Ribbon cutting ceremony at 8:45 a.m.

99 30 321 Main

AN IH O N YS
Muleshoe, TX 272-3478 *

What's in store 
for you

this fall?
.  a

"Discover The Eastern Edge"

Fall Registration
August 25- Returning

Students 
August 26- New  

Readmission Students
Late registration continues 

through September 9th

Students should re g is te r according to  the  alpha-sequence

lis ted  in the  fa ll class schedule ava ilab le  in the  adm issions
*

and records o ff ic e , room 126.

Classes begin August 29th
ill

ENMUTCIovis
Eastern New Mexico University-Clovis
417 Schepps Blvd. •  Clovis, New Mexico •  769-2811

(



7 5 t h  Birthday
Cont. from Page 1 

Commercial booths at the fair confirmed as yet.

Sorghum Midge Found In Large Numbers Here . j
Who Knows?

are being handled by the 
Muleshoe Rotary Club, with Dick 
Chitwood in charge of the booths. 
Everyone is encouraged to 
participate in the fair with items 
entered, booths set up, activities 
scheduled or just attending and 
enjoying the cebbration.

Rumors are ‘flying’ about a 
‘Fly In’ being held during the 
celebration, but nothing has been

Jenny slippers...
Cont. from Page 1 
thei" yard to show they won the 
garden of the week when a new 
winner is chosen, the sign is 
moved to that yard.’

Jennyslippers is open to 
anyone who would like to be a 
member. They have membership 
drives, but anyone can join at any 
time.

“ The meetings are on Tues
days and the dues are $12 for a 
year,” Kirk said. “ We try to 
keep the dues reasonable so 
everyone has an opportunity to 
join.”

Some say, “ if you want 
something done, get the Jer.ny- 
slippers because they are very 
involved in the community and in 
making Muleshoe a better place 
to live.”

Clinic...
Cont. from Page 1 
medical personnel and designat
ed farmworkers representatives, 
upon request.

The emergency reporting re
quirement applies to persons or 
entities which normally store 
more than 55 gallons or 500 
pounds of pesticides at a location 
within one-quarter mile of a 
residential area. Those covered 
by this clause are required to 
notify their local fire chief of the 
name and phone number of a 
responsible person who can be 
contacted. Upon request by the 
fire chief, one must provide 
copies of the Workplace Chem
ical Lists and the Material Safety 
Date Sheets and allow inspection 
of the storage area.

Penalties for noncompliance 
will be enforced by the Texas 
Department of Agriculture and 
penalties will vary depending on 
the nature of the violation and 
may include administrative fines 
of up to $500, civil penalties of up 
to $5,000 and criminal penalties 
of up to $25,000 per violation.

Texas A&M researcher 
says minicar imports 
create highway problems

COLLEGE STATION -  Transpor
tation researchers who examined 
minicars in prash tests at Texas A&M 
University found the thrifty imports en
countered problems with some high- J 
way safety installations.

A trtal of 11 ultra-'ight cars weighing 
between 1,250 and 1,700 pounds were 
tested on a former airport runway in a 
$350,000 study funded by the National 
Cooperative Highway Research Pro
gram. The vehicles collided with signs, 
poles, guardrails, crash cushions, em
bankments and driveways. Computer 
simulations were used as well, said Dr. 
Hayes Ross, leader of the project and 
head of structural research with the 
Texas Transportation Institute at Texas 
A&M.

While the study shows little differ
ence in the stability of “micro-minicars” 
and larger cars running into guardrails 
and concrete barriers, or into embank
ments and driveways, accident reports 
tell a different story.

‘These micro-minicars are designed 
primarily as a town car, to run back and 
forth over short distances at relatively 
low speeds, not for long trips," he said. 
“Highway engineers are concerned 
about them being used on freeways and 
rural roads at high speeds.”

Texas A&M researchers 
develop technique for 
contaminant removal

COLLEGE STATION -  While 
groundwater contamination remains a 
concern of environmentalists, citizens 
and scientists, researchers at Texas 
A&M Universitx are developing a tech
nique that could help remnv e soil conta
minants without excessive disturbance 
or expense.

Laboratorv studies on undisturbed 
soil samples suggest that soil venting or 
vacuum extraction will be an effective 
technique for remediation of contami
nated soil at spill sites, sav researchers 
Samuel Johnson. I)r. Kirk Brown and 
Kevin McCnrthv. Brown is a recog
nized authority or. groundwater con
tamination whose expertise helped 
state officials rewrite some regulations.

In the soil venting process, a large 
vacuum pump is used to withdraw-va
pors fiom the contaminated area 
through a network of drv wells. Pol
lutant gases are then condensed or 
trapped at the surface for rHxpmal.

Bakers for the huge birthday 
cake are still needed. Anyone 
willing to bake a square or 
rectangular yellow cake, to be 
iced into one huge birthday cake, 
is asked to call the Chamber 
office at 272-4248. The cake will 
be cut for the public to enjoy 
during the celebration.

Costumes are being encourag
ed in all businesses and on all 
individuals out during the two 
day event. Businesses are 
encouraged to decorate their 
windows in the 75th birthday 
theme. The windows will be 
judged and awards given to the 
best window, store, participation 
etc.

The M onday, August 22 
meeting is very important. Be 
sure you are represented at 3 
p.m. at the Muleshoe City Hall.

Muleshoe...
Cont. from Page I
Student of the Phase Award and 
the Directors Honor Award.

His grandparents are Mrs. 
Evelyn Freeman, Ruidoso, N.M. 
and formerly of Muleshoe and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Garner, 
Muleshoe.

***
A regular meeting of the 

governing body of the Muleshoe 
Independent School district will 
be held at 3:15 p.m. on Monday, 
August 22, in the school admin
istration building.

Under personnel considera
tions will be resignations and 
employment contracts. Trustees 
will conside. approval of an 
Employee Hospitalization Insur
ance Plan.

***
The only business on the 

agenda for a special meeting of 
the Board of Trustees ror the 
Muleshoe Independent School 
District on Monday, August 22 
at 7 p.m. is the Budget Hearing 
for the 1988-89 School Budget.

***
At 1:30 p.m. Tuesday, August 

23, members of the Board of 
trustees of the MISD will meet in 
special session at the school 
administration building.

No action will be takeri at the 
m eeting which will be an 
executive meeting for personnel 
considerations.

By Spencer Tanksley 
Bailey County Extension Agent

Dryland fields of grain sor
ghum have been scouted the past 
few days and several newly 
blooming fields have sorghum 
midge in them in Bailey County. 
Sorghum midge is one of the 
most damaging insects to sor
ghum in Texas. Bailey County 
farmers need to check fields and 
take necessary steps to control 
midge in grain sorghum which is 
blooming if infestations reach 
economic levels for control.

The adult midge is a tiny, 
fragile-looking, orange knat. 
Damage tc sorghum results from 
larvae that hatch from eggs 
deposited by female midge in 
spikelets of flowering sorghum 
heads. Each female may deposit 
about 50 tiny, yellowirh-white 
eggs during her short lifetime of

Texas A&M virologist 
says flu research 
overshadowed by AIDS

COLLEGE STATION -  Influenza, 
a disease that will contribute to as mans 
a- 20.000 deaths this year ip the Lnited 
States, probablv will remain largels ig
nored in the wake of continuing na
tional concern over AIDS.

“Influenza norinallv isn't considered 
life-threatening," said Texas A&M vir
ologist Dr. John Quarles, who ov ersees 
one of the largest and longest flu vac
cine studies in operation.

less than 24 hours. An orange 
colored maggot hatches from the 
egg and feeds on the newly 
fertilized ovary thereby prevent
ing kernel development.

To determine the need for 
chemical control, an assessment 
of crop developm ent, yield 
potential and midge density is 
required. Daily evaluation of 
these factors is encouraged 
during flowering. The period of 
midge susceptibility may last 
from 7-9 days to several weeks, 
depending on the uniformity of 
flowering.

To determine the presence of 
sorghum midge, fields should be 
inspected during mid-morning 
until shortly after noon when 
midge are most abundant on 
flowering heads. Each day a new 
midge brood appears, therefore, 
inspect fields daily. Midge adults 
can be observed crawling on or

Quarles estimates that in an average 
vear. influenza will kill or contribute to 
the deaths of at least 30,000 persons — 
a figure surpassing bv several thousand 
the total number of recorded \ ’DS 
deaths.

He has studied the effects ot flu and 
a series of flu vaccines on more than 
10.(MM) Texas A&M students and staff 
volunteers since the studies began 
more than 10 years ego. Current efforts 
are aimed at testing the effectiveness of 
a flu vaccine administered in nose 
drops instead of conv entional hypoder
mic shots.

flying around blooming grain 
heads. Use a clear plastic bag as 
a trapping device, quickly slip 
the bag over the head, which is 
helpful in detecting and counting 
adult midge.

The need to apply insecticidol 
control is based on the number 
of adult midge during the flowe- 
ing period. Control is usually 
necessary when 1-2 adult midge 
can be found on each sorghum 
head. Additional information on 
chemical control of midge is 
available in Extension Publica
tion B-1220, Managing Insects 
and Mite Pests of Sorghum.

The most important thing for 
producers to remember is to 
scout each blooming sorghum 
field on a daily basis for midee.

1. Where is Mount Etna?
2. From what does the 

word Nevada derive?
3. What was the State 

Department formerly 
called?

4. What is a degree in
DLS?

5. Define “harpy”?
Answers to Who Knows

1. On the island of Sicily 
off the coast of Italy.

2. A Spanish word mean
ing snow-clad.

3. The Department of 
Foreign Affairs.

4. Doctor of Library Sci
ence.

5. An excessively grasp
ing or covetous person.

UK

JOHN
DEERE

OIL

»v i

JOHN
DEERE
FILTERS

SAVEon 
the
PROTECTION PA RTNERS

Engineered to work 
together, to give 
your equipment 

maximum protection.

U

& C o iw> r\

W. Hwy. 84 Muleshoe 272-4296)

ANNIVERSARY
WARRANTY

:fC 5jr

(That’s right, a TV for $6.0( 
DRAWING AUG. 31st)

9 Come in and REGISTER. If your name is drawn, you can purchase this’Tl 
0  Curtis Mathes color TV for only $6.00 plus tax. There's nothing to ’
0 buy. 20" STEREO REMOTE CONTROL TV. Retail $599.00.

M O D E L  B2670R W  >

•  26“  Dlaij Meas. Component TV
•  Wire'ess Remote Control
•  123 Channel Cable Compatible
•  Audio Video Systems Compatible
•  Broadcast Stereo Ready

*THIS WEEK CURTIS MATHES IS OFFER
ING THE HOTTEST SUMMER SPECIAL OF 
THE YEAR. DELUXE VCR FOR ONLY 
$199.95 WITH PURCHASE OF ANY COLOR 
TV IN THIS ADVERTISEMENT.

MODEL B404I1RE ►
•  40" Dug. Meas. screen Projection TV* Unified 
Curtis Mathes TV 'VCR  Remote •  Broadcast St*reo; 
aA P *125 Channel uaole-Compatible*Gtn'jine 
Veneer Cac.netry W.'Oak Finish

Curtis I
IMathes

HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER

\
'is

MODEL CV730
•  HQ Picture Enhancement *3 8  Function Wireless 
Remote * 1 55-Channel Cable-Compatible *2-Event/ 
1-Month T im er* On Screen Display and ProgrammingA only ~

i ti . 10!

MODEL B2655RL Jk
•  26" Ding. Meas. Console
•  Unified Wireless Remote
•  42 Channel Cable Compatible
•  t wo Speakers S
•  r imulatpil Light Oak Finish

MODEL B2/72R': ►
•  27" Drag Meas. Twin Speaker Console»UniMed 
Wireless Remote •  Broadcast Stereo Itee.ly *1^2- 
Channel Cable Compatible •Genuine Voneee 
Cabmetry W/'Modern O ik Finish

Ail C u rtis  tp td v ltio n  s« tt. flx rap t p ro te c tio n  mbx 'j«-
b y e a r  lim ite d  w a r ra n ty  on  b o th  p te tu r*  tu b *  a n d  t l t c t r .  , ■ im
P ro je c t io n  m o d a i i  n p y t  a 6 - y u r  JlfnltPd w a r u f i t y  o n  « i« ctr | t
arid 4 / t o r t  o n  «v*r, tn p  y li.tu r*  tu b a* . C u ftU  V C A ’t r>«v« 9
6 y««r l im it* )  w a rran ty  on  tn «  ti«cT *onict a n d  4 y a a r i  *v*n o n  
in *  p la y a r /  racord** n cao s.

1611 N. Prince
Mon. - Thur.
9 ant to 7 pm

Clovis

762-37-
Fri. - Sat.
9 am to 8 prill
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Nursing
News

By: Joy Siancell

Thursday afternoon, Irene 
Splawn and Mr, and Mrs. Bob 
Blackwood came to play Skip-Bo
and dominoes with the residents. 

•
Friday afternoon, Dennis Hay

es, pastor of the Nazarene 
Church, came to have a devotion
al with the residents.

*
Sunday afternoon, the Mule- 

shoe singers came to sing with 
the residents and to visit.

*
On Tuesday afternoon, Mary 

Scoggin, Olive Cox. Clara L. 
Jones, and Jackie Johnson came 
to shampoo and set the ladies’ 
hair and to visit. Ruth Riley did 
manicures.

U ■
Wednesday afternoon, Glenda 

Jennings came for a Sing-a-Long 
with the residents.

*
Our thanks to Jackie Johnson 

for the nice, fresh vegetables that 
she picked and brought to the 
nursing home Wednesday after
noon. They will be cooked and 
served for the resident’s meals.

•
We really  apprecia te  the 

beautiful plarts that were given 
to us by, Charles and Sheila 
Mot aw. Also, the egg crate 
mattress.

Ora Roberts was visited by her 
son, James Duncan, at supper 
Wednesday nigh...

Joyeline C osten took her 
mother, Thelma Stearns, to an
optometrist in Clovis Monday.

*
Roy Taylor was visited oy his 

former pastor and his son from 
Earth, on Tuesday.

GRAIN PRICES 
. YELLOW CORN.. 4 95 cwt 
YELLOW FOOD CORN...Call 
WHITE FOOD CORN...Call 

MILO.... 4,1* cwt 
SOYBEANS.... 7.55 cwt 

NEW WHEAT... 3.25 cwt 
COMMODITY CERTIFICATES 

100.5
Prices-August 19, 1988 

MARKETS COURTESY OF 
FARMERS CO-OP 

ELEVATORS
272-4335 Muleshoe, Texas

Ella Faubus went out with her 
daughter, Julia Patterson, Sat
urday.

•

Emma Schuster was visited by 
her granddaughter, Dora Schus
ter, and her great-granddaughter 
last week. Dora look Mrs. 
Schuster out for lunch.

•
Frank McCamish visited his 

mother, Ruby McCamish Tues- 
dav.

Mildred Nieinan was visited by 
Mr. and Mrs. Pierce of Bula, and 
her son Curtis Clevenger.

*

Mary Sisemore’s son and 
daughter-in-law visited her on 
Thursday morning.

*

Lois Ethridge /irited in the 
home of her son and daughter-in- 
law on Saturday.

Our heartfelt thanks to our 
dear friend  who sea t the 
residents each a new pair of 
Daniel Green house shr**s.

*
Allie Barbour was visited this 

week by Pinkie and Sybil 
3irbour.

*

Wednesday, Dan Harper visit
ed his wife, Marlene Harper.

*

Amanda and her grandmother, 
Barbara Blackman, visited their 
g rea t granddad and fa ther, 
Arnold Morris, on Wednesday.

*

Fluff Baldwin was visited by 
several of his family members 
last week.

«
Cari Kidd is on vacation for 

two weeks. We really miss her 
and are looking forward to her 
return.

*
John Seid is visited several 

times a week by Mr. and Mrs. 
Ziegenfuss.

*
Juan ita  Snow was visited 

Tuesday by Clara L. Jones and 
Lois Ethridge.

*
Wilmoth Clements went out to 

the beauty  shop with her
husband last Monday.

*
Our thanks to Jennifer James 

for putting up the ‘Back to 
Schooi’ decorations throughout 
the nursing home. We are really 
enjoying them.

Sudan News
By: Evelyn Ritchie

Curtis Mathes
R E N Y -T O -O W N

Delivers
&Pays
1st\Afeeks
Rent

CALL
WASHERS

DRYERS
REFRIGERATORS

MICROWAVES

■ STEREOS/TV’s/VCR’s

No Deposit • No Credit Required 
• No Long Term Obligation

i r t l s  1611 N. Prince ^on- ; 1]1ur

m a m i e  M cCu l l o u g h

®  VARIABLE 
RATE LOANS

9 .9 5 % ‘
R U R A L  R E A L  E S T A T E

1 0 . 2 0 % ‘
R U R A L  R E S ID E N C E

Rotes effective August I, 1983
■ U*JO tlRM I1NANUNU UT IT) 15 YEARS■ me p aymfft wiTiKxrr itnai ty■ ONE rot NT (TORINO FEE
m  HJNUft AfXTHJNTS AVAI1 ATM F m nxnn i»: ioan n ans also avaii ahle

.......■ W h j g ’SX*
HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER

9 am to 7 pm 
Fri. - Sat.

9 am to 9 pm

Wf in  •nxnfli innmlnnl in m l  e

_ F JiU E JR A L _

r lending in tuM

.1AUQ.BAN&. 
o r  T L X A S .  U«wl Ik* uAnw Ac S—r

Wiley Mudgett, guest, op
ened the meeting with prayer.

Attending were Mutt Hanna, 
Louzell Serratt, Wiley Mudgett 
and the hostess, Libby Mudgett.

***

***
Danene ,Cox Dirickson, a 

former Suda^ resident, along 
with several ‘’elluw employees oi 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock, 
were featured, in color, in the 
July issue of the Good House
keeping .magazine. There were 3 
or 4 pages showing the “ Before” 
& “ after” of a “ make-over” in 
hair styles and mahe up and a 
paragraph or two on each person. 

*•*
Larry Hanna of Monahans, and 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Hanna 
of Sudan has recently recieved 
his Masters’ Degree in Adminis
tration from Sul Ross U at 
Alpine. He is also presently 
coach at Monahans High School 
and he and his wife, Judy, have 
three sons.

***
Members of the Ruth Sunday 

School class of the First Baptist 
Church met Monday night in the 
home of Libby Mudgett for their 
August social. Chips and dips 
were served.

Louzell Serratt brought the 
devotional of 'D uties o f  a 
Christian’ taken from Romans:- 
12.

Motivational 
Speaker Gets 
Teacher Visit

Mamie McCullough from the 
Zig Ziglar Corporation in Dallas 
will be the keynote speaker for 
the Muleshoe Independent 
School District’s inservice pro

g r a m  beginning W ednesday, 
August 24, at the Muleshoe High 
School Cafeteria.

Mamie is a native of Dixie, 
Georgia and is a graduate of 
Howard Payne University located 
in Brownwood, Texas.

Upon earning her degree in 
business and secondary educa
tion, she worked in the business 
world until 1970 at which time 
she began her teaching career in 
south Gatorgiat-There she taught 
and served as principal. In 1974 
Mamie had the opportunity to 
hear Zig Ziglar and read his book 
entitled, See You A t The Top. 
She then applied many of his 
principles and concepts not only 
to her students, but to her 
personal life as well.

Zig asked Mamie and her 
husband, the late Don Mc
Cullough, to organize the educa
tional division of the Zig Ziglar 
Corporation in Dallas. Together 
they developed the “ I Can” 
course. This life-changing pro
gram  touches thousands of 
students every year.

Mamie travels across the 
United States conducting se
minars on self-image, motiva
tion, goal setting and the “ I 
Can” way of life. She is a 
business woman, author, educa
tor and speaker.

Laura Powell of Amarillo 
visited during the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.Donald 
Powell and was here to attend the 
wedding of Lisa Bishop.

Shelly Gore of A&M was home 
during the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Gore and also attended the 
wedding of Lisa Bishop as maid 
of honor.

***
Noel Lumpkin visited Saturday

with his sister, Virginia Rone.
***

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Cardwell 
were in Plains during the 
weekend when they attended her
high school class reunion.

***
Mr. and Mrs. Dwrvne Powell- 

and family were in Dallas during 
the weekend to visit Bill Gardner 
and to take their grandchildren, 
Heather and Brandi Nichols to 
Six Flags.

***
Rev. and Mrs. Kerry Hurst 

and children, Kent, Kassie and 
Kelsey of Childress, visited 
recently with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hershel White. The children 
remained in Sudan for a few 
days. Also visiting last week with 
the Whites were Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Dumas and children, 
Christie and Drew of Cleary, OK. 
They all went to Tres Ritos, N.M.
for a few days.

***
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Kent were in 

El Paso during the past few days 
and attended the wedding of 
their son, Paul to Denise Pruitt. 

***
Lucien Sorrell and Nancy of 

Broken Bow, OK and George 
Lowe of Snyder have been 
visiting with Mrs. Estelle Lowe 
and the John Williams family. 
This is the first time Lucien 
a d Estelle ccusins, have seen 
each other since 1924.

**•
Johnnie Nelson of Big Springs. 

visited during the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Williams and 
was also here to attend the
wedding of Lisa Bishop.

«**
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Vincent 

vacationed a few days recently in 
Ruidoso, N.M.

***
-~Mr. and Mrs. Elray Rasco and 

Gayla have been vacationing at 
Ruidoso, N.M. Their daughter 
Beckey and her husband joined 
them.

***
Donald Doty of Lubbock visited 

this week with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Doty.

GERMAN VISITOR A T  RO TARY-Amrei Sibbing of Gescher, 
Germany, right, was a special guest at the Muleshoe Rotary Club u.i 
Tuesday. She was visiting in the home of Pam Miller, left, and her 
family. Amrei and Kristin Miller became friends when Kristin was a 
student in Germany. (Journal Photo)

“SWEET 
SIXTEEN”

Happy Birthday,
R . G .

Love, Mom, Dad, 
Brooke& Jason

ON SUPER PREMIUM 
15 YEAR WARRANTY 

JONES*BLAIR PAINT!
Polyflex

Latex
House
Point
Fade Resistant 

Resists Flaking, Peeling 
and Blistering

Glamor
Latev
Satin

Enamel
Finest Latex Wall & 

Trim Paint Available 
Splatter Resistant 

One Coat Coverage

15

V f /
Lot**

^ A U  P A IN t

Satin-X
Latex
Wall
Paint

Easy to Apply 
Splatter Resistant 

Washable 
One Coat Coverage

Polyflex 
Latex 
House 

& Trim
Medium Gloss Finish 

Fade Resistant 
Resists Flaking, Peeling 

and Blistering

•Minimum 2 weeks

Lfc: Sl5RmMnlwImftTrxn*
272-3010

Save $2 per gallon
Up to $20 on 10 gallons

Only through August 26,1988
SEE DETAILS IN OUR STORE

“Professional Advice and Service  ”

Higginbotham-Bartlett
215 Main “The Friendly Ones" 272-3351



Immaculate Conception 
Catholic Church

Father Patrick Maher 
Northeast of City

First Baptist Church j
220 West Ave. E. |
Barry Bradley, Pastor |

Emmanuel Baptist 
Church

Iglesia Bautista Emmanuel j
107 East Third j
Isaias Cardenas, Pastor

Trinity Baptist Church
314 E. Ave. B.
Rev. Dale Berry.

Circle Back Baptist 
Church

Joel E. Stafford
Intersection FM 3397 & FM 296 
946-3676

Calvary Baptist Church
1733 W. Ave. C.
Rev. Danny ^dinn ,\_

Muleshoe Baptist Church
8th and Ave. G.
Bob Dodd, Pastor

Progress Baptist Church
Paul Brijham, Pastor 
Progress, Texas

Richland Hills Baptist

Longview
965-3413
B.C. Stonechiper, Pa ".or

Primera iglesia Bautista
223 E. Ave. E.
Roy Martinez, Pastor

Lariat Church Of Christ
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship 11:00 & 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Services 7:00 p.m. 
Sam Billingsley, Minister

Muleshoe Church 
01 Christ

Clovis Hwy.
Bret McCasland, Minister

16th & Ave! D . 
Church Of Christ

Sunday ’0:39 a.m.
Evening 6:00 p m.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

TAKE HEED!
Warning signs are placed 

at intersections to protect the 

individual. A cress road with 

heavy traffic or a blind 

corner may he the 

reason for the sign. 

Disobey this sign and the 

penalty will vary. It might 

be h small fine, a wrecked 

take a life orJ  car, or yon m«.y

lr>se your own.

The bible is God’s war ning sign. 

Cmr “Wherewithal shall a youvy man r tea use his

traili by taking herd thereto accordinr/ to tliy word." 

T.ie church is God’s appointed agency to preach 

word. Attend church regularly.
Rev. David C. McCune 
9:45 Junday Schoc! ' \ 
11:00 Morning Worship 
6:30 Evening Services 
7:30 Mid Week Services 
272-3984
Primitive Baptist Church
621 South First
Elder Cleveland Bass, Pastor

The Church ii God's eppointed ogency in this world 
for spreading the knowledge of His love for man and 
of His demand for mon to respond to that love by 
loving his neighbor. Without thi. grounding in the 
love of God, no government or society or woy of life 
will long porsevere and the freedoms which we hold 
so deor will inevitably perish Therefore, wen from 
o selfish point uf view, one should support thr Churth 
for rhe soke of the welfare of himself ond his fom«ly 
Beyond that, howtver, evtry person 'hould uphold 
and participate in the Church because it tells the truth 
obout man’s life, death and destiny; the truth which 
alone w ill set him free to live as o child of God

East 6th and Ave. F.
Luis Campos, Pastor

First United Methodist 
Church
507 W. 2nd Street 
Richard Edwards, Pastor

El Divino Salvador 
Methodist Church

5th and Ave. D
Jose M. Fernandez, Pastor

1st Baptist Churcn
Lazbuddie, Tx. 965-2126 
Gary Wilcox, Pastor

Lazbuddie Church 
; Ut Christ 

United Pentacostal 
Lighthouse Church

207 East Ave G.
Rev. J.A. Torres

Church
17th and West Ave. D. 
Allen Petersen . Pastor

Baptist Church H I
Corner of West Boston &
West Birch 
M.S. Brown, Pastor

Progress Seconc St. John Lutheran
L aD tis t C h u r f h  Sunday School and Bible

 ̂ C lares 9*10 9 m
1st and 3rd Sunday Church Services 10:30 a.r
Clifford Slay, Pastor Rev. Mac Bearss, Pastor

The Community Church Lazbuddie Methodist
Morton Hwy. ChUTCh 965-2121
Jim Cope, Pastor, 272-5992

Larry Raid Farris, Pastor

Coleman Adv

New Convenant Church
Plainview Hwy.
Sunday 10:00 a.m.
Wednesday, 7:00 p.m.
Jimmy Lowe, Pastor

Church 01 The JTazarene
9th and Ave. C.
Dennis Hayes, Pastor

Templo Calvario
507 South Main 
Sunday 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening 7:00 p.m 
Evangelistic Services 
J.L. Soto, Pastor

Jehovah Witness
Friona Hwy.
Boyd Lowery, Pastor

Western Drug

1204 W. Amer. Blvd.114 Main

Muleshoe PublishingAmerican Valley, 
Inc,

401 W. Amer. Blvd.202 W. Amer. Blvd.

Farmers Co-Op 
Elevators

Bob Stovall 
Printing once

272-3988M u lp fth o p101 North First

Five Area Telephone
Cooperative, Trie,

I , 'T H ' i H h  ' ? •
302 Uvalde 272-55

Main Street 
Beauty Salon

Bratcher Motor 
SupplyLenuu Lumber

107 E. Ave. D.

Foster Fertilizer Rit'hland Hills Texaco& Pwver

Ljzbuddie 1911 W. Amer. Jlvd. 272-4875

Special Of The 

Week

9-In. 2 Speed 
(balloting Fan For 

Large Areas. O ffers 
Push Button Control.

Fry & Cox
272*4511401 S. 1st
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Funeral Services
For Bill Franklin 

Conducted Saturday
Funeral services for Bill 

Franklin, 53, were conducted at 2 
p.m. Saturday, August 20, in 
Muleshoe’s First Baptist Church 
with the Rev. Barry Bradley, 
pastor, officiating. Interment was 
in Bailey County Memorial Park 
under direction of Ellis Funeral 
Home.

He was pronounced dead at his 
home at 4:15 a.m. on Wednes
day, August 17, by Justice of the 
Peace Todd Ellis. JP Ellis ruled 
he died of natural causes.

He was born December 8, 1934 
at Lador.ia, TX and moved in

RALPH RANDOLPH, 
are hereby required to 
present the same to 
CLIFTON ROACH 
RANDOLPH, Box 67, 
Muleshoe, Texas 
79347, within the time 
required by law.

18. Legals15. Mine.

o. 1765

Muleshoe where he was owner of 
Franklin Welding Shop. He was 
married to the former Mary 
E. Strawn on July 6, 1974, in 
Plainview.

He was a Baptist.
Survivors other than his wife, 

Mary, include six daughters, 
April Franklin and Renee Rudd, 
both of Muleshoe. Becky Street, 
Lariat; Denise Wright of Virgin- 
a; Karen Price- Amherst:

Kathy Bradley of Georgia; five 
sons, Duane Franklin, Billy Tosh 
and Mickey Tosh, all of Mule
shoe; Doyle Tosh, Germany; and 
Terry Tosh of Fort Worth; his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Franklin, Littlefield; two sisters, 
Betty Jo Ledford, Amarillo and 
Angie Ray, Springlake; two 
brothers, Eugene Franklin, Lit
tlefield and Roy Franklin, Lub-

Caring For Muleshoe Area Families 
Since 1959

Patients At 
tyest Plains 

Medical Center

Since 1959

Flits Fimeral Directors
272-4574

Pre-Need Funeral Plans 
Monuments

Granite-Marble-Bronze

Money-saving news 
for State Farm drivers 

50 and over.
State Farm's new reduced car insur
ance rate is saving money for many 
State Farm Mutual policyholders 50 
and over. Call and see if you qualify. 
F.L. Newton Agent 
128 East 10th 
Phone 385-3055 
Littlefield, Texas

a good neighbor, 
State Farm is there.

3 tat« Farm Mutual Auton.obH*
H o ir  l  C V tic . B 'jo m in f l to n .  I l l r o u

The man who trie* to 
work all day, and night, too, 
isn’t always the fellow who 
gets tlie most work done.

IN THE MATTER OF 
THE ESTATE OF EU
LESS RALPH RAN
DOLPH DECEASED 
IN THE COUNTY 
COURT OF BAILEY. 
COUNTY, TEXAS, IN 
PROBATE

NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS

NOTICE IS HERE
BY GIVEN that the 
Original Letters of 
Testamentary of the 
Estate of '  EULESS 
RALPH RANDOLPH, 
were issued to CLIF* 
ION ROACH RAN
DOLPH, a resident of 
Bailey County, Texas, 
on the 17th day of 
August, A.D., 1988.

AH persons, having 
claims agains* the Es
ta te  of EULESS

Respectfully submitt
ed,

NOLAN GREAK 
Attorney for Estate of

EULESS RALPH 
RANDOLPH 

P.O. Drawer 911 
Littlefield, Tx 79339 

(806)385-5260 
By: Nolan Greak 

Bar No. 08343200 
gl8-34.«-ltc

Most people seek a job 
with good pay, and not too 
much work.

What children think of 
home determines how much 
they stay at home.

AUGUST i l ,  1988 
Yolanda Luna, Vi- kie Harlin, 

Lojina Zapata and baby boy, and 
Lisa Rhodes and baby boy.

AUGUST 12,1988 
Yolanda Luna, Kristyl Albert

son and Cindy Barrett.
AUGUST 13.1988 

Kristyl Albertson, Eva Griggs 
and baby boy.

AUGUST 14,1988 
None.

AUGUST 15,1988 
Robert Ibarra and Sam Tomlin

AUGUST 16,1988 
Ebony Russ and Phillip Mira- 

montes.
AUGUST 17,1988 

Ebony Ross, Phillip Miramon- 
tes, Gary McCray, Carmen Cuel
lar and baby boy.

New Teachers In

Training For 

Sc hool Year
inside twenty two teachers

Teachers new to Muleshoe 
I.S.D. have been involved in 
Pre-Training since August 10 and 
will continue through August 23. 
Teams of veteran teachers have 
been instructing the new teach
ers in Instructional Leadership, 
Instructional Mar tgement, 
Classroom M anagem ent, Ex
tended Thinking Skills, and in 
the Texas Teacher Appraisal 
System.

The training team members 
are Jerry Johnson, Jan King, 
Betty Jennings, Margaret Glea
son, Twila Albertson, Beth Skip- 
worth, Doris Scoggin, Pat Wat
son, Jan Morris, Barbara Finney, 
Anita Boyd, Sharlotte Donald
son, Barbara Mutschler, Jane 
Sanders, Jean Allison, Pat 
Angeley, Alice Liles, John 
Gulley, Lenda Trussell, Stu 
Dinwiddie, Georgia Pena, Don 
Holes, Helen Grigsby and 
Elizabeth Watson.

New teachers enrolled in the 
training are: Wade Littlefield, 
Dale Gilbreath, Laura Kizer, 
Patty O’Hare, Pauline Garcia, 
Beth McDaniel, DeAyn Martin, 
Malia Pye, Donna Green, Jeff 
Anderson, JoAnn Luscombe, 
Tom Duncan, Myrlene Read, 
Catherine Baldwin, Kayla Cates, 
Peggy Burnett, Sam Uptergrove, 
Lee Ann Brown, Gaylord La
tham, Debra Sanchez, Wilma 
Roberts and Joe Sanchez.



I »

Consecutive 
Insertions 

Minimum Charge 
$2.00

CLASSIFIED 
DISPLAY RATES 

11 $1.75
Per Column inch

‘[DEADLINES 
12 noon Tuesday 

For Thursday Paper 
-,12 noon Friday 

- ,Foi> Sunday Paper 
We reserved he right 

to classify, revise, or 
reject any ad. Not 
responsible for any 
error after ad has run 
once.

•  S

1. Personals

FRANKS
Refrigeration & Ap

pliance Service Parts 
& Repairs.

•  817 Gum
Muleshoe, Texas 

79347 
PHONE

Business 272-5090 
Home 272-3822 

fl-6s-tfc
STORAGE ROOMS & 
office space for rent 

»  call 272-4154. 
sl-53s-stfc
GIRLS CLOTHES for 
sale sizes 10-12 some 
14 in good condition. 
Come by 901 Gum, 
Muleshoe. Mon.-Fri. 
after jh30. 
pl-33t-3tc

STORAGE 
Rooms Available 

For Storage 
S25.00-$30.00 

Per Month 
Ted Barnhill 

272-4903 
bl-42s-stfc

CONCERNED 
About Someone’s 

Drinking?
HELP IS ’

* AVAILABLE 
through Al-Anon 

Call 272-2350 or 965 
2870 or come to visit 
Tuesday nights, 8:30) 

p.m. or Saturday mor
nings at 11:00 a.m. i 
and through AA call' 
965-2870 or come 
visit Tuesday nights, 
8:30 at 620 W. 
Second,. Muleshoe.

2. Lost &
Found

LOST black Labrador 3 
month old male. Re
ward call 272-4027 or 

* 272-400$. 
b2-34s-4tc

3. Help
Wanted

> ALL NEW FREE KIT 
PROGRAM. Repre
sent MERRI - MAC’S 
1P0% Guaranteed line 
of Gifts, Home Decor, 
Toys and Christmas 
items. Great year 
'round Demonstrator 
and Hostess program.

 ̂ No investm ent, de- 
liyerinjg. collecting. 
Car & Phone neces
sary. Call FREE 1-800 
992-VC72.
3-34s-2tsp

HELP WANTED ex
perienced man to work 
with Seed Co. could be 
full time employment 
for the right person 
thats willing t r  work. 
Call for an appoint
ment. 806-481-3810. 
k3-33t-4tc
NEEDED LVN for the 
M uleshoe Nursing 
Home morning & 
evening shift. Contact 
Awilda Hayes DON /  
RN at 272-3861. 
w3-34s-2tc
WANTED to hire cook 
and waitress apply in 
person only. At the 
Dinner Bel! Res
taurant. 
d3-32t-4tc
GET PAID for reading 
books! $100.0C per 
title. Write: PASE - 
F883, 161 S. Lincoln
way, N. Auro.-a, II. 
60542.
3-32t-4tp

Z * - ---------------------

8. Real Estate

FOR SALE by owner 
Richland Hills 3 bdrm, 
2 bath, fireplace, 
stormwindows, central 
air & heat, large 
storage building. 272- 
5194.
f8-27t-16tc
NICE 3 bedroom. 
bath hous^, 
west

NEW HOMES FOR SALE:
THREE BEDROOMS.TWO BATHS,LIVING 
ROOM,DINING ROOM,UTILITY ROOM, 

'AIR CONDITIONED,AND MANY MORE 
FEATURES.

NO MONEY DOWN,
100 <70FINANCING AVAILABLE. 

OPEN 8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
AFTER 6:00 p.m. CALL (806) 793-0103 

, ab-31s-tfc

r
SMALLWOOD REAL ESTATE 

232 Main Muleshoe 272-4638*
•**

3 Bedroom, 1 Bath, 1 Car Garage, Brick. 
Estim ated Closing Cost $650.00 For 
Qualified Buyers. Small Down Payment If 
Not Qualified.

*•*
1,000 Gallon Tank on skidds with electric 
pump, $450.00

Smart Girl Wouldn’t
He: “I’d get down on my Bill: “I continually 

knees and die for you.” break into song.”
She: “Would you stand Nelly: “You wouldn’t 

on your feet and wotk for have to break it if you got 
me?” the right key.”

8. Real Estate 8. Real Estate
y  v .

FEATURED THIS WEEK BY:

YVhitt-Reid
201 Main Real Estate 272-3611
3-1 Vi detached garage, dishwasher, dis
posal 2 yr old roof, good location. Pay equity 
& take up payments.

BROKER AND CERTIFIED 
REAL ESTATE APPRAISER 

CALL ROY WHITT

Home 272-3058

OR THURSIE REID OR GEORGE P0TEET 

272-5318 272-4047

hous<$, 1 miles, 
of J lftle sh o

With largC'iarn. Nice 
location. Call 946- 
3340. 
d8-25s-tfc
4 BDRM. home in 
good location fenced in 
yarci with storage 
building. 1621 W. Ave. 
C. Call 894-3889. 
s8-15t-tfc

9. Automobiles 
For Sale

116 E. Avc. C. BINGHAM & NIEMAN REALTY 272-5285 or 5286

PRICES REDUCED UP TO S7,000 on 2 & 3-1-1 Brick Homes, Cent, heat, Energy Efficient.

PRICED FROM $23,500!!! Approx. $600.00 
qualified Buyers!!!

FOR SALE 1986 Ply
mouth Caravelle. 23, 
150 miles. Call 272- 
3987 after 5:00 p.m. 
week-days, anytime 
Saturday and Sunday. 
h9-33s-4tc
1959 Chevrolet 2-ton 
truck; 4-speed trans
mission; 2-speed sin
gle axle. 28’ hopper 
bottom grain trailer 
with tarp; single axle( 
all steel box fifth • 
wheel. Call 806-927- 
5566. 
g9-34s-2tc

In Fashion
According to a survey, 

blue jeans, t-shirts, denim 
jackets or baggy sweaters 
and high top athletic shoes 
will be popular campus 
wear. Hemlines will vary, 
but most prefer just below 
the knee this fall.

College students prefer 
ston-washed jeans for com
fort. Old and faded jeans are 
second choices. Most stu
dents prefer brand names.

Those who live in the 
hot, southern areas will be 
glad to know there’s a new 
line of clothes fashioned for 
comfort for these sections of 
the country. While wool is 
the favorite fabric in cold 
regions, this new line comes 
in tropical weight fabrics. 
This trend in design is both 
classical and traditional to 
the areas where sold.

IMMACULATE 3-2-2 Brick, corner lot, 
Cent. A&H, built-ins, FP, loads of storage & 
closet space, much rrore!

*****
PRICE REDUCED-3-1-1 Brick, Cent. Heat,
Evap. air, built-ins, fenced yard......

*****
JUST LISTED-Vtry nice 3-2-3 Home, Cent. 
A&H, built-ins, FP, fans, spklr. sys., 
fenced. PRICED TO SELL!!!!!

*****
JUST LISTED-3-2-2 Brick, Cent. A&H, 
built-ins, FP, nice patio, & more. $60’s!!! 

*****
HIGHLAND & STEWART

JUST LISTED-VERY NICE-3-2-2 Brick, 
Cent. A&H, newly remodeled kitchen with 
built-ins, storm windows, fenced yard, 
storage bldg, and much more!!!!!

*****
NICE-3-2-2 Brick Home (2 story), on corner 
lot, Cent. A&H, built-ins, and much more. 
LET’S LOOK TODAY!!!!! 60 s 

*****
JUST LISTED-3-2-1 carport Brick, Cent. 
A&H, built-ins, fenced yard, & much more. 
PRICED TO SELL!!!!!

• • • • *
JUST LISTED-Nice 5-3 Brick Home, Cent. 
A&H, built-ins, utility earthtone carpets, 
covered patio, fenced yard, & much more*** 
S60’s!!!!!

*****
JUST LISTED-Nice 3-1Vi-J Brick Home, 
Cent. A&H, built-ins, large den w/fire- 
pl re, fenced yard, storage bldg. SSO’s!Mill

HIGH SCHOOL
3-2-1 Brick|2 carport, Cent. A&H, built-ins, 
fenced yard. Eff. Apt. or workshop &
storage area. $40’s!!!!!

*****
JUST LISTED-Very well kept 3-1 Vi Home, 
Cent, heat, nice carpets, storm windows, 
storage bldg. & more. $40’s!!!!I

*****
comer lot, Cent. A&H,3-1-1 home,

built-ins. $30’s ......
******

3-1-1 home, new carpets, floor furnace, 
evap. air, built-ins storage. Completely
repainted interior & exterior $20’s.

*****
IMMACULATE-3-2 lf2  carport. Brick 
Home, Cent. A&H, buih-ins, nice finished 
basement with fireplace, sprklr. sys., & 
much more!!!!!

• • • • •
8% A.P.R FINANCING TO QUALIFIED 
BUYER on this 3-2 Brick, Cent. A&H, 
built-ins, 2 fireplaces, nice large rooms,
sprinkler sys.!!!!! ' »

• • • * •
JUST LISTED VERY NICE-3-2-2 Brick, 
Geothermal Sys., built-ins, nice carpets, 
fenced. PRICED TO SELL!!!!!

DIANNE NIEMAN, BROKER

total move-in, payments based on income for
*****

JUST LISTED-NICE 2-1-1 home, wall 
T* furnace heat, earthtone carpets. $19,590,00! 

* »  ’ LENAU ADDITION
VERY NICE-2-\-\M  carport home, Cent. 

.Heat, evap. air, nice carpets, wood stove, 
storm windows & doors. Large storage- 
workshop. $20’s!!H!

*****
JUST LISTED-COZY 3-lVi-l home, Cent, 
heat, nice earthtone carpets, fenced yard, 
storage bldg., & more!!!!!

*****
JUST LISTED-3-1-1 home, Cent. A&H, 
utility, storage bldg., cellar, gas grill & 
more. $20’s!!!M

COUNTRY HOMES

JUSTLISTED-2-2-X brick home on 1 acre on 
pavement, close to town, Cent. A&H. 
$40’s!!M! m

HOME TO BE MOVED OR LEASE 
LAND-Nice 4-3-2 Home. Cent. A&H, 
built-ins, fireplace, loads of storage & closet 
area, 2150f sq. ft. of living area, much 
more. $40’s!!!M! ***** *
2-1-ltl carport home on 1 acre on pavement 
close to town, built-ins, wall furnace heat, 
evap. air. satellite system, and fenced area
for horses or calves. S20’s!!!!!

*****
2- 1 home, 20 acres, sub. pump, sprinkler,
barns & corrals. $40’s!!!!!

*****
JUST LISTED-N'ict. well maintained Self- 
Service Laundry. 34 washers, 16 dryers in 
nice, modern building, excellent location. 
Books available to qualified Buyer.

*****
SALE OR LEASE nicely remodeled office 
bldg, with over 3,000 sq. ft. of area, 
excellent location across from Courthouse.
PRICED TO SELL!!!!!

*****
PRICE REDUCED-Nice 4-2-1 Brick on 1.267 
acres, built-ins, fireplace. Heat & Air, 
ceiling fans, many improvements, fruit 
trees!!!!! 70’s

APPROX. 3,000 sq. ft. bldg. Railroad
frontage. CASH PRICE $15,000.00.

*****
JUST L IS T E D -^  acres, improved pasture, 
8” well, undgrd. line, fenced, plus n!ce
3- 2-2 home, Cent. A&H, built-ins, utility, 

* storm cellar, nice shop bldg. & much more,
close to town!!!!!

*****
V E R Y  NICE-3-2-1 Home on 1 acre, close to 
town. Cent. Heat, Evap. d r , nice carpets, 
nicely remodeled. $30’s!l!!!

JUST LlSTED-3-2 Home, Cent. A&H, 
built-ins, FP., sprklr. sys., Satellite, plus 
nice metal office bldg. Cent. A&H. plus 
mobile home for rental unit on .466 ac. at
edge of town. PRICED fO SELL!!!!!

*****

GEORGE NIEMAN. BROKER

JAMES F . HAYES & CO. 
AGRICULTURAL REAL ESTATE 

Vie Coker-Agent 
806) 965-2468

2 LABO RS SOUTH OF MULESHOE  
Longview \rea , Good Soil, fully alutted 
Call for more details.

**•
313 ACRES on Parmer County-Castro 
County line. 2 welir. 2 tailwater pits, good 
allotments, steel barn, terms available.

2-160 Acre tracts northwestern Lamb 
County good water-2 wells on each farm 
good soil; lay good, Immediate posession.

***
1-210 Acre Farm-Lamb County: Steel barn 
& other improvements, 2 wells lots bf 
underground pipe good soil & lays good. 
Immediate possession available.

***••
640 ACRES NORTH OF LAZBUDDIE- ON 
PA \EM ENT  , 1 sprinkler, good soil water, 
some grass.

* ••
80 ACRES East of Muleshoe with center 
pivot sprinkler, wheat & alfalfa, good 
opportunity.

107 ACRES East cf Muleshoe, center pivot 
sprinkler, many improvements, wheat & 
alfalfa. NICE

Call Vic for Farm & Ranch Appraisals

g uddertk iRca/fy. *?«c.
109 FIFTH STREET

m
R C A L T D * .

(806) 481-3288
H FARWELL TEXAS

(806) 481-9194
V J U  t  • -tV • i S> t

Realtors/Certified Appraisers 

WE NEED FARM LISTINGS

15.Misc.

Storm Cellars
Concrete & Iron 

Reinforced 
Ref. In Muleshoe.

Lynn Miller
Littlefield, Tx 385-6801

l&Legals

NOTICE OF
SHERIFFS SALE 

THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:
COUNTY OF BAILEY

By virtue of an 
Order of Sale issued 
out of the Honorable 
287th Judicial District 
Court of BAILEY 
County, on the 19th 
day of July, 1988 by 
the Clerk thereof, in 
the case of MULE
SHOE INDEPEN
DENT SCHOOL DIS
TRICT Cause # 3893 
and to me, as Sheriff,, 
directed and delivered., 
1 will proceed to sell, at 
2:30 O’CLOCK P.M. 
on the 4th DAY OF 
OCTOBER, 1988 
which is the first 
Tuesday of said mon
th, at the EAST door of 
the Courthouse of said 
BAILEY County, In the 
City of MULESHOE 
Texas, the following 
described property, to 

«wit:
TRACT 1: 3.53

ACRES OF THE NOR
THEAST */* OF SEC
TION 54, BLOCK Y, 
CITY BLOCK 21.

18. Legals

COUNTRY CLUB AD
DITION TO THE CITY 
OF MULESHOE, BAI
LEY COUNTY, TEX
AS.

Levied on the 19th 
day of July as the pro
perty of D.L. MOR
RISON to satisfy a 
judgm ent am ounting 
to $612.56 with in
terest from the 13TH 
DAY OF NOVEMBER, 
1985 at 10 per cent, per 
annum, and all costs of 
suit in favor of BAILEY 
COUNTY APPRAISAL 
DISTRICT.

GIVEN UNDER MY 
HAND THIS 4th day of 
August Jerry N. Hicks, 
SHERIFF, Bailey, 
COUNTY, TEXAS 
s!8-34s-3tsc

15. Mi§c.

FOR PAYMENT de 
livery and reorders 
from Lonnie Gibson 
contact Photography 
by Oecia’s in Little
field, TX 512 Phelos. 
Phone 385-5169. 
p!5-34s-6tsc
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Mule Days ’88 Provided Local Entertainment, Excitement!
' August 12-13-14,1988
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